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FRICTION02

Class dance event
back in town

•

Premier Drum n Bass promoter returns

•

Nicky Blackmarket confirmed to headline

The Friction crew are back and are set to return to Puls8 Nightclub in an event
bursting with big names and local talent alike! The bi-monthly event continues
this Thursday 29th January and is being headlined by Nicky Blackmarket of
Blackmarket and Kartoonz records. With an array of supporting DJs, MCs and
dancers, this one looks like another night to remember!
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After the success of the opening night back in November the Friction boys are aiming to
improve on their promotion by bringing another world-class act to the town! Nicky
Blackmarket is one of the original pioneers of drum and bass, and he is still the most faithful
soldier for the scene around the world. His early influences came from his mother's
background in the jazz scene, and it is improvisation and variety that characterise his DJ
performances throughout his career.

In addition to Nicky Blackmarket, the event is due to showcase performances from friction
residents DJ Fibua, DJ Indica and MC Toggz and also guests DJ Mat White, DJ Kutski, MC
Crazy D, MC Don Don Funk, and dancers from Ark Angels.

Friction have an amazing summer list of events planned, and would like to express thanks to
the people who have helped to put on these events. In addition, the crew would like to
welcome the new sponsors “Ouch” situated in Biddicks Court, and Bored Skate Shack of the
Market house St Austell. Both sponsors believe in the potential the night has to offer the town
and have joined up with Friction to ensure the promotion remains successful. Future Friction
fixtures include a March event with legend Ray Keith headlining and a pre-summer party in
May with a special guest Miss Represent.

Co-promoters Simon Zeslawski an Kieren Le-Mar say “Puls8 and St Austell are now on the
map for drum n bass events, and we have even received a nomination in the south west drum
n bass awards. Please visit www.swdnbawards.com to register your vote for the event and
also for our resident Fibua who has been nominated in the best DJ section”

Friction runs from 10pm until 2am and costs £5 or £4 with a flyer. Coaches are now running
from Truro, Bodmin, Falmouth, Camborne, and Redruth. For your local bus details please
contact events travel on 07779232854 for more information.
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For more information please contact:
Simon Zeslawski
Friction co-promoter

deface@tiscali.co.uk

Kieren Le-Mar
Friction co-promoter

www.myspace.com/frictionplym

Nicky Blackmarket
Headliner

http://www.myspace.com/nickyblkmkt

07970308143
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